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THE QUE ZON City gov ern ment said on Wed nes day it has de cided to ter mi nate its con tract with Zuel -
lig Pharma Corp. for the vac ci na tion book ing ser vice EzCon sult af ter an other round of ac cess prob -
lems re ported by res i dents. “We have al ready given Zuel lig am ple time to im prove their sys tem upon
their re quest and yet their sys tem has crashed again for the 9th time. We don’t want to cause un due
stress to our con stituents who only want to regis ter for vac ci na tion,” Mayor Maria Jose �na “Joy” G.
Bel monte said in a state ment on June 30. “Ear lier, they re ported an up grade of their sys tem which
sup pos edly could al ready ac com mo date up to 50,000 users at a time. How ever, their sys tem crashed
again when we opened new slots,” she said. Book ings made through EzCon sult re main valid, ac cord -
ing to the city gov ern ment, “un til the con tract ter mi na tion has been � nal ized.” Res i dents can also
regis ter for vac ci na tion through the city gov ern ment-as sisted QC Vax Easy por tal at www. qce ser -
vices.que zoncity.gov.ph/qc vax easy. The city’s lawyer, Or lando Paolo F. Casimiro, said the lo cal gov -
ern ment in tends to �le for dam ages against the com pany. “The In for ma tion Tech nol ogy por tion of
the Ser vice Agree ment with the city gov ern ment will be ter mi nated and dam ages will be claimed
against Zuel lig be cause of the de lays, in con ve nience and frus tra tion that our QCi ti zens have ex pe ri -
enced,” he said.
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